
TIMELY TOriCS.
Thrre is another astonished English-

man making a tour of the West George
Jacob Ilolyoake, the veteran English re-
former and radical. He is " enchanted,"
he says; " this is a marvelous country,"
and it has a tremendous future j and he
adds : The beauty of the women and
the comeliness of the men havo aston-
ished me, tor that is not what we have
been led to expect." From this he
hastens to infer that " the human nice
generally is improving. "

It is reported that Russia will ere long
attempt to place a loan in the American
market. Iter debt is already respecta-
ble, as the following statement will
show :

Debt proper 8,450,000,000 rubles
Paper money and

forced currency. . . 1,076,313,480 "
Totafc 3,526,313,480 rubles
In American currency this amounts

to about $2,644,735,110. England's
d"bt is 777,981,597, or $3,889,907,985.
The debt of the United States is about
$2,256,205,892.

From four to five carloads per day of
black walnut logs, rough sided (squared
on four sides and the corners dressed
down), are brought to Chicago by the
Chicago and Rock Island andChinago,
Burlington and Quincy railroads. These
logs go East by rail and water to the
seaboard, whence they are shipped to
Europe Germany being one of the
largest consumers. Thelogs, on reach-
ing their destination are-- sawed to the
sizes and Shanes demanded liv t.hn mnr.
ket. The trade of this nature passing
through Chicaeo is estimated at from
8,000,000 to 10,000.000 feet per year.

France has made a decreo in one jo
her departments that will be approved
by spinisters the world over. The gen-
eral council of Rhone enacts that, iuaa-muc- h

as celibacy is contrary to nature
and the creeds of Providence, and as
mature celibates are a class of men who
fill the State with corrupt opinions, all
bachelor in the department of the
Rhone shall bo taxed to the amount of
one-quart- er of their ay or pension for
the support of abandoned children. The
council disclaims any intention of un-
justly discriminating ngainst the un-
married men, but announces as its final
judgment that children who have been
abandoned should be supported by bach-
elors rather than by men who already
have families deppndont upon them.

One feature of the last eruption of thp
remarkable volcano of Kilanea, iu the
Sandwich Islands, is the fact that the
great molten lake of lava, occupying a
huge cauldron nearly a mile in width and
known as the " South Lake," was draw n
off subterraneously, giving no warning
of its movements, and leaving no visible
indication of its pathwiy or the place
of its final deposit. Other eruptions
have blazed their way on the surface ol
the sea, or, while on their subterranean
Eath, have rent the superincumbent

throwing out jets of steam anu
sulphurous gasses, with here and then
small patches of broad acres of lava. Bui
as yet no surface marks of this kind re-
veal the silent, solemn course of thiV
burning river. One theory is that it
flowed in deep fissures and become lost
finally far out at sea. The old process
of replenishment of the " South Lake "
ha3 already begun.

Sensations After Opium Smoking.
Did I feel drowsy P No. Iieltouietiv

jubilant and happy. The problems ol
my lif e were all gone. The mysteries of
me were mysteries no longer. I lav
there nnd blandly sneered at the worlil
as a thing of no conseauence whatever.
I could not take my eyes from the light.
but it was a tiny veiZeuse no longer. It
receded from me and grew bigger. It
was a star it was the full orbed moon
the attendant moved it a few inches, and
though I was conscious of his act. the
light itself was a fiery comet with i

sweeping tail that had shot through im
meisurable length of night. Now it
grew and grew. It was the sun. The
whole world, the stars, the universe
were being absorbed in it. I was ab
sorbed m it. The glory touched me on
all sides; below me was the tiny earth,
a lilliputian ball, upon which myriads ol
crawling men fell clown and worshiped
me. upposite to me was .loe. 1 was
conscious of his presence of everything
about me. Had any one spoken to me I

should have answered rationallv enough
yet the things about me were not so real
as my dwelling-plac- e in the heart ol
light. I was living a dual existence.
I was immortal. I had commenced
upon the eternal life.

Eternity! The thought became real
to me. lime was no longer, save in my
own person. I was the time-piec- e foi
eternal ages. I was wound up and
going. The pulsations of my heart eacl
measured a thousand years. A dread
ful tension lengthened me out and
stretched me in all directions. A great
movement was going on which taxed all
my powers the tension grew more and
more tense. I could endure it no longer.
there was a quick sharp snap, a relaxa-
tion of all my energies, all my powers,
and I was the eternal clock and knew
that I had ticked and marked off one
second of the fathomless ages and that
second had recorded a thousand vears oi
human time. The pendulum moved to
two syllables for ever, for ever, for

ever! I lay dreading the billionth
eternal year which should mark but one
mundane hour, and at the beginning of
which i snouia strike.

It is impossible for me to express th
awful sense of expansion, indefinite ex
pansion which everything took on, or to
write out one in a thousand ot the wild
fancies ihat rushed through my brain
1 was not asleep. 1 was not dreaming
by an exertion of will I could have
risen, gone out of the place and walked
home. I more than once counted mv
pulse. I roused myself and looked to
see if my friend was beside me. He was
quiet, and apparently sleeping. Every
thought that passed through mv mind
took upon itself and surrounded itself
with a long sequence of quaint fancies.'
Wm.M. F. Round, in Good Company,

An Energetic Ship builder.
Mr. John Roach, the veteran ship

builder of the .Delaware, is a great trav
eler, and makes many sudden and unex
pected journeys. He therefore spends
great deal of time on the rail. It is said
that he does more reading on the railroad
trains than anywhere else ; more think
ing, more planning and even more sleep,
ing. He believes in utilizing every mo
ment of time; they have been golden to
Aim, and lie still occupies nearly an hib
time with work of some kind. One
might go to the shipyard at Chester to
inquire lor mm and be told that lie was
" down in the yard." A search would
most likely reveal him seated on a log
beside the ways on which rested some
vessel about to be launched, and which
afforded shelter from the sun, making
figures, sometimes on paper, but as often
en pieces of board. In traveling he
reads himself into a sleep that often lasts
the entire Journey. Indeed, it is said
that were It not for the sleep he gets on
the cars he would often break down.
He is very abrupt in his questions, and
often "sticks" for a moment even his
many expert men about the yard.
Daware County Democrat.

A brutal prize light between an un-
armed man and a dog is reported at New
Albany, Ind. Bjth contestants used
their teeth, and the dog was whipped.

A REAL ROMANCE.

A Remarkable Meeting In a Churc-h-
What a Preacher's Earnest Gase De-veloped i

The Denver (Col.) Tribune, of a recent
date, says: Once upon a time, as all true
stories begin but lor the sake of accu-
racy, say fifteen years ago Rev. Dr.
Warren, a celebrated clergyman of Phil-
adelphia, performed the marringe cere-
mony for two people, who afterward
sent out their cards inscribed : " Mr. and
Mrs. Avery, at home to their friends
Tuesdays and Fridays, In the afternoon."

A few weeks later found Mr. and Mrs.
Avery comfortably located in Manhat-
tan, Kansas. Mrs. Avery was one of
that class called " strong-mind- ed

wbmen." She was an advocate of
female suffrage, made speeches and
wrote for the papers. So far, however,
as the public knew, the married life of
tiro Averys had the average amount of
felicity in it. One day Avery went
away nobody seem to know just where.
Some said ho went to Colorado to make
his fortune in the mines; some said he
had gone to lcok after a railroad con-
tract somewhere.

He never came back. The people of
Manhattan forgot him, and even Mrs.
Avery gave him up for dead. Her
neighbors called her " a smart woman,"
and she is a very intelligent, energetic
woman. She is now a member of the
law firm of Fcter & Foster, of Clinton,
Iowa, and is said to be the only woman
who has ever been admitted to the bar
in that State.

Her name isn't Avery now. One day
Judge Foster was introduced to Mrs.
Avery Another day, a few months
later, he married --her, she in the mean-
time having taken care to procure a di-
vorce from Avery on the ground of de-
sertion, for fear that he might turn up
some time.

Mrs. Foster studied law with her hiis- -
and, and assisted him in his legal busi

ness, which is quite large, as Judge
Foster is one of the most eminent law-
yers in the Hawkeye State. Being a
woman of spirit, or rather a miblii
niritcd woman, she naturally enlisted in
lie cause of temperance, and was elected
president of the Women's Christian
remperance Lnion. She attended the
national temperance camp meeting at
Bismarck in August, and took a very
active part in the proceedings. She re-
mained also through the church en
campment which immediately followed
the temperance encampment. Rev. Dr.
warren, oi I'liuadeiphia, who per-
formed the ceremrny at the time Mrs.
Foster was married to her first husband,
attended the church encampment and
renewed their old acquaintance.

v lien ttie cnurcii encampment closed,
Mrs. Judge Foster and a ladv lriend
came to Denver to 'ether. A few days
later Rev. Dr. Warren took the train at
Lawrence for Denver. In this city he
was the guest of Rev. Earl Cranston,
pastor of the Methodist Church. On
the next Sunday after his arrival he sat
tn Earl Cranston's pew, and glancing
up at Mr. uranston in the pulpit, he no-
ticed a very strange look in his face.
Mr. Cranston's gaze seemed to be di
rected to some one behind Dr. Warren,
ina tno doctor turned p round to see
what had attracted Mr. Cranston's atten- -
ton. On the next seat behind him Dr.

Warren saw Mrs. Foster, and iust be
ind her a man whom lie recognized as
lie long-lo- st Avery. 1 lie look of sur

prise and astonishment which the rloc- -
or s features wore attracted Mrs. Fos'

ter s attention, and she turned to see
what it was behind that interested so
many people. As she turned her move
ment attracted the attention of the Deo.
ole in the next seat behind her, and she
tound herself face to faco with her first
husband, whom she supposed dead
I heir eyes met and the recognition was
instantaneous and mutual, although
they had had not seen each other for
thirteen years. Beside Mr. Avery sat
two or three children and a woman
Mrs. roster glanced at them and turned
pale. It was his family. She got up
and left the church. Avery remained
through the service.

All that night Mrs. Foster walked the
floor of her room, silent but greatly
igitatea. xne next morning Mr
Avery called, and, m the presence ot
tnenns, had an interview. The meet
ing was like that of acquaintances,
cold, formal, and yet very quiet and
ievoid of any sensational features. Mr.
Avery, so far as the reoorter knows.
avc no explanation of his mysterious

mappearanee and his subsequent mar
riage, and was asked for none, tie
'lad married during his absence and has
ive children, whom he invited Mrs.
Foster to visit. Later in the day Mrs.
Foster culled a hack and went to see
Mr. Avery and family. Mrs. Foster
lias returned to her desk and resumed
her law practice iu Clinton.

The meeting in the Lawrence Street
Chun-- was a strange one. The man,
he woman, and the clergyman who

married them But in adjacent seats. The
presence of Judge Foster was all that
was needed to make the tableau com-
plete.

Tho Bead Chief of the Utes.
Ouray, the head chief of the Utes at

tho Unconipahgre, is an Indian of re-
markable ability. He has made two visit s
to Washington, and, seeing the power
ind the immense number of the whites,
has become in every sense of the word a
peaceable Indian. He lives in a house,
cultivates some sixty acres of ground,
has a large flock of sheep, wears the
clothing of a while man, rides around in
a covered wagou or carriage, and has
largely adopted the habits and customs
of civilization. He has learned to sign
his name, and was in the habit of send-
ing letters direct to President Grant
stating his grievances and what he
wanted. His influence has been

on the side of peace, and that
there has been no collision between his
people and the whites is due to him.
Je is not, however, the hereditary head
chief, but became so many years ago
through his force of character and the
favor of the Indian agent, who acknowl
edged him as such. Frequent attempts.
nave neen made to assassinate mm by
the Indians themselves, especially those
of the hereditary chieftain b'ood, who
are jealous of his power and dissatisfied
with his change from the old habits and
customs. The whites much dread that
in some tine or other these at-
tempts may succeed ; then there will be
trouble; there will be no restraining
force, and the bad Indians will get con-
trol ot the tribe. It will not be their
numbers, but the scattered character of
the mining population, the numerous
mountain Liding-place- s, and the inac-
cessibility of the country which will
make them formidable enemies and the
war protracted and expensive.

Many years ago the Sioux captured
the son ot Ouray while he was on a buf-
falo hunt on the eastern plains of Colo-
rado. The boy then was twelve years
of age and his only child. It has been
Ouray's great grief, and as he was
taken prisoner and is still living, he has
made every effort to regain him, but as
yet unsuccessfully. The government
ought as he thinks assist him, and get the
boy back. Ouray last year gave strong
proof of his determination to keep his
people quiet r.y the summary punish-
ment of a Ute medicine ctief,
who was, if possible, even more restless
than Colorow. He was constantly trav-
eling from the white river agency to the
southern Ute country, exciting all the
Utes and endeavoring to get them to
ioin him in an attack uoon the whites.
claiming that they had been defrauded
by the Brunot treaty, and the whites

ought not to be allowed to remain in the
Han Juan country. Uuvay saw that he
was getting quite a. strong party on his
side, so to stop the trouble, after an
angry controversy, as he was leaving
the council, while in the act of mount
ing his horse, was shot dead
by order of Ouray. Denver (Col.) Tri
bune.

A Lndlerom Mistake.
Mr. Thomas Hancock, coming back

from his eastorn tour to his Kansas
home, at Grape Creek, was pleased to
find a large crowd of his old iriends nnd
neighbors awaiting' him at the station.
As the train pulled up, the vi liege hand
burst into " the wedding march," and
did it serious damage. The bass-dru- m

mer thumned it badlv for a half minute.
and tossed It to. the sax-hor- n, who blew
it perpendicularly into the air, whence,
on its' return, it was caught by the trom
bone, which, aacr rolling it over and 1

over in a rough-and-tumb- le fight, threw
it straight at the head ol the man wit n
tho French horn, who twisted its
wretched neck and sent it "bum,"

bum." against the hide-beate- r, who
originally started it. This was a solace
and a delight to thesoul of Mr. Hancock,
and his lace beamed with a smile as
warm and genial as tho October sun.
As ho reached the platform of the car,
three cheers were given for " Hancock
nnd lady," whereat Hancock looked
queer, especially when they crowded on
him, shaking hands and asking Where
is slier"' "Why don't vou bring her
out P" " Ain't ashamed of her, are you ?"
He blushed and began protesting, when
suddenly a beautiful woman seized his
arm, and clung with her pretty gloved
hand so sweetly to him that he would
have been In paradise if there hadn't
been so many looking on. " Darling."
she whispered, " I thought I had lost
you," and Hancock, utterly nonplussed.
almost wished she had. In the mean
time the crowd began looking queer,
ahd stopped cheering and guffawed a
little, all of which made it very embar
rassing for Mr. Thomas Hancock. He
was too gallant a man to express his
growing dislike of the situation. In fact. . , . . .jl. i r i i. .1 I lill is uiiiiiiy uuuiiui to say lie uiu iiui
dislike it. At tho same time he con-
fessed to himself that he always had a
prejudice, in case he ever should be mar-
ried, in favor of being at least a party to
it, and of being invited to tho wedding.
Both ot these preliminaries being want-
ing. Mr. Hancock not unreasonably
doubted the right of the pretty woman
to cling to his arm, as she was doing.
ilie situation was greatly complicated
at this moment by another gentleman
who rushed excitedly up, tore away the
ladv. and asked what she meant by sucn
conduct only fifteen minutes alter s.ie
was married too. She looked up, gave
a little scream, and clung to the new-
comer as tightly as she had clung to Mr.
Hancock. The latter smiled, the crowd
roareJ and cheered, the two gentlemen
shook hands, and the train went on with
Mr. Richard Hardin and his wile. And
then Mr. Hancock, after duly testifying
to the gratitude he felt for the osteem of
lnstellow-citizen- s, demanded an explan
atioti. After a severe and patient ex
amination lie discovered that the re
port. r of the local pnper "had mixed
those babies up. ' He had announced
tho rumors of Mr. Hancock's marriage
during Ins Eastern tour, and, being
popular man of Grape Creek, his neigh
bors had turned our, to welcome mm
and his bride. Mr. Richard Hardin.
iust married, was about taking the train.
and had lett ms new wi.e in order to
look after the baggage. In the natural
confusion of so important an event, the
bride had mistaken Mr. Hancock for her
spouse.

Sunff in the United States Senate.
On each side of the vice president's

seat in the Lnited btates benate are
fastened two old snuff-boxe-s, which are
kept filled by the attendants. They are
the results ol a custom inaugurated al
most at the foundation ot the govern
ment, when snutt-takin- g was a univer-
sal habit. Thurman is the only sena
tor who makes a liabit ot using suull
but sometimes a senator will slop and
take a pinch, while the many visitors to
the chajnber take a little out of curi-
osity. At first the box was kept on the

desk, but in those days
so manv ot the senators used the article.
and so frequently forgot to bring their
boxes with them that it was resolved
to place two public receptacles for it.
and in the annual expenses of the senate
is always found the item of snuff. The
aged doorkeeper, Isaac Bassitt, stated to
your correspondent that he had olten
seen Henry Clay leave his place in the
midst ot a speech, walk gravely to th
box, take a pinch and continue his

"When I was a page, nearly
fifty years ago." said he, many of tho
senators would give me a sign lndicat
ing that they wanted snuff, audi would
carry the box to them. Nearly all the
senators used snuff in those days. Henry
Clay was in the habit ol giving me fifty
cuts a work to keep his box full of snult.
and I have never forgotten that when lie
left hei e for the last time he owed me
fifty cents for the service. I never brought
a bill against the estate," said the out
gentleman smiling, "and I guess the
debt is outlawed by this time' Phila
delphia Bulletin.

After a long and unsuccessful search
through his clothes the editor of the
New York People mournfully remarked
" There is change in everything bui
editor's pocket." The old lauv
manipulates the flat-iro- n said she would
wait another week, and tne raome re
joiced accordingly.

Billiards played by minora, in tbe pub-
lic rooms ot Wilkesbarre, Pa., Las been
prohibited by an .order from Mayor
Looniis.

The False Notion
Exist in the minds ol many otherwisa intelli-ge- nt

people as to the requirements of a disor-
dered stomach or liver. The (wallowing of
nauseous and powerful drugs is the way to
enoourage, not to cure dyspepsia and liver
complaint. Hot oan a oonstipared or other-
wise disordered eondition of the bowels be
remedied by similar treatment. That agree,
able and thorough stomachio and aperient,
Hostel tor's Bitters, which is the reverse of
unpleasant, and never produces vio'ent eQeots,
is tar prelerable to medicines ot the olasa re-

ferred to. It infuses new vigor into a failing
physique, oheers the mind while it strengthens
the body, and institutes a oompleto reform iu
tbe action ot the disordered stomaoh, bowel,
or liver. Appetite and sleep are both pro-
moted uterine and kidney affections greatly
benefited by its use. It is indeed a compre-
hensive and meritorious preparation, free trora
drawbacks ot any kind.

H. W. Johns' Asbestos liquid Paints are
the purest, finest, riobest and most dm able
paints ever made for structural purposes.
A saving ot 35 to S3 per oenU of customary
outlays oan be effected by nse ot the Asbestos
Liquid Faints. Samples ot sixteen newest
shades tor dwellings sent tree by mail. H
W. Johns MI'g Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. X.

Sadden changes in the weather are prodoc
five ot throat diseases, coughs and colds.
There is no more effectual relief to be found
than in the use ot "Brown's Bronchial
Tioches." Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Nothing is uglier than a crooked boot or shoe.
Straighten them with Lyon's Heel Stiffeners,
and they will never run over again.

Tbe immense printing eatsUuishment ot
Messrs. fisrper A Bro. is painted with H. W.
Johns' Asbestos Liquid Faint,

Mad-Stone- s.

The superstition In regard to mad- -
stones Is well-roote- d In tho popular
magination, nnd lins the right to bo. It

is very ancient. Pliny gives its history,
for It was old even in nis day, and it has
hardly shown any diminution since.
Tho men rtcnntly bitten by a dog sup
posed to be rabid in this city havo been
anxious to get at a mad-stone- . One of
them has gono to India for tho purpose,
and others would bo glad to no so if
they had the means. Now, it is as cap-
able of demonstration as anything ran
bo that no at ono, "mad" or otherwise,
an havo power to heal in a genuine

ease of rabies. Poison can not" be ex-

tracted from tho system by such simple
means. But it in iy well be that bcliol
in tho cllicacy of the remedy accom-
plishes tho cure. Tho imagination
olten plays an important part iu caus- -
lngor preventing disease, ns ir. William
Hammond has lately shown; and there

. .J .1 - Ia no l in uio nature oi unrigs wny
an imaginary caso of hydrophobia
should not be relieved by tho applica-
tion of imaginary remedies. It is an odd
ict that stones taken from the stomachs
fdeer, are sunnused to bo especially

powerful in extracting poisons, and
were so in ancient times, though it is

lihcuit to conceive wliv this beast, in
preference to any other, should bo op-
posed to poison. Chimyo Tribune.

The deposits in Mm nnstal savinirs
banks of Great Britain from their estab-
lishment, about liftren years ago, to the

resent date, foot up over $555,000,000.
'he sums drawn out amount to over

.4O3.noo,O0O, leaving a balance on hand
of 9 150,000,000.

The aggregate production of arold and
liver for the United States for 1878 is
stimatcd by the mint authorities at

.0,000,000.

When neglectful ol tho duty nsaicmrd to it
by nature, that ol secreting the bile, tho liver
should bo disciplined with Dr. Mott's Wee- -
ruble Liver Pills, which will speedily remedy
its inaction and stimulate it to a vigorous

of iu secretive function. Constipa-
tion, which is an invariable ncoompanimont ol
liver disorder, is always overcome by thin
great anti-bilio- cathartic, and indigestion,
chronic and neuto, is completely cured by it.
jjruggiBts sou tt.

Probably there is no belter judae ol mnsioal
instruments, or ot tho opinions ol uiusioinnf
respecting tnoni, tann Theodore Thomas, He
says the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs are
much the best ot tins class ot instruments
made, and that musicians generally agree in
this.

Chew Jackson's Best SweotNavy i'olineoo.

"L!cs! Big Lies!"
Not so fast, my friend : for if vou would

see tho strong, healthy, blooming men,
women anu cuuurcn mat nave been
raised from beds of sickness, suffering
and almost death, by tiie use of Hop
bitters, you would sav " Truth, glorious
trutu." aennnci.

As a Cure for Piles.
Kidney-Wo- rt acts first by overcoming

n the mildest manner all tendency to
onstipation ; then, by its great tonic and
nvigorating properties, it restores to

health the debilitated and weakened
parts. Hundreds of certified cures,
where all else had failed.

MEN Wmle we want Agents at S.I toper day at houi. Addre.s. wit..
nmn. WOOD H KE CYSTARVING It .n f l.9 fnlllaihl, Maine.
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Ptrectlotip Bf'crtTnnr.nvlner rh can for maklntr Hart)

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly
IT 18 FULL WSJGET AND BTRBNQTB.

Ttaa Market la flooded with Concentra
Lye, which la adulterated with talt and resin, and wm
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APOiWIEli
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MOUER'S R OK

m
Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best by the hlab..
rot meuicai auiuonueg in ine world, uiveu uigueai
sward at 13 World's Einceitiona, and at Paris, 187
Bold by Druggieta. W.n.BchleflelU cfc Co.. NX

isIMIl si1
This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by phjrii- -

naub iiiiuuynoiu me w.iri'i to ue me uesi reuieuy uitr
covered for the cure of Wounds. Kirn., ItiieumtUisui.
S!Un Dirti'uspM, Piles. Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac. Iu order
mat every one may try tt.il is nut ud in is and an
c nt bottles for household use. tjbUiu It from y ur
drugfiHt, ar.il you wilt dad It superior to any thing you

Sr. XarclitfiFEMALES CiTEaiCQlT
Uteri ue

w ill Do.sltlvelv cure Female Weakness, such as Fall
ing of the Womb, Whites, Chronic lullainmatlou or
v ictTiiuoii oi ine womo, incidental nemorruaKuor
PlntHlinif. PRhnf ill. fiiinitrphfti'il aiiiI Irroirular Mens
truutlon, &o. An old and reliable remedy, bend pos-
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
Ci'rtltlcntosfroii. nhvsiflaus and j;itleiits, to How
at th & D.tlln.rd, Ulica, . V. Hold by all --initial--
ti.vu per uuiue.

CURED FREE.
An infallible and nnexcrlled Bernedy fro

FIU, Upllcuuy or ailing Slckuesi
wsrrsuicil 10 enerl a speeuy i

iKlt.I A K EST core.
'A frea bottle " of mi
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sending me bis r. O. and aipress address.

Da B. Q. BOOT, INK Pearl Street, New Tnrk.

PENSIONS.
Haw law,
reaateaseaie
Aaarses wUk stasia, "

MMl M. LIMBII.f. a. wrawet Wa.hlartass, BX SX.
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U write. )r. B- Marsh Ontw. allrb

AUJ-WI- WASTED for the Best aud
Plciorls Bonks and Blu e". Prices reducedUpeMsent National PublisUilig Co., Philadelphia. Ps

$ J 10 $20pfr. ,dy i "' Sarup es worth f free
viuuies. QTIMSOK a Cti. Portland. Maine

OPIUM r.,uASIur,r""w..tcur't- - Send stamp.. . a.. BOWSKR, Logansport, Ind.

Jft77T aJii. B0,l "Upases to aaenta. outtttFies
e.uuU. AUlas

mm -

One year, post-pai- d, 81
RIP PI ITT I F. very Sulncriber get. more than
DIJ Ulr I I tlil in TattcriM as fremltim.

Copici 1 year for ml. no. Only 7I cents each.
5 Conicl 1 vearfor W3. OO. Only 00 cents each,

10 Copici 1 year for rt.OO. Only BO cent each.
t if ttrrs -- up ot l.ltu Ret one cony tor a year iree,
Nninple Copy to show, mailed for 3 stamps.

(0
c
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This Ovcrshirt ir, one of the few ticMuns which
mtMvs has a grace (til and stylish nppenrnnce, eicucr
it the rich or inexpensive material. The soft dra- -
axr.y. ol tjie front i tire to hrn layor nn ine nm--
mrity of .nr.ic. ratterii, with cloth model of
it. VAht I- KKFi on receipt of 3 btamp (or lOcts.)
A t w ant you to se Stylos and tust our Patterns.

A. ttimlclte Srniih,
10 K. 14th St., NEW IOKK CITY.

Sfp'l ono tnrnn for nnr T,nrgc fnt1 ogn.
FOR THE LADIES!

Celluloid Insoles,
MEDICATED,

Protect the Sole of the foot from wet and
cold perfectly.

Miit)K Uet (Ann i an Inch In tnlrinem, may be
worn in a ncaliy Biting shoe with perfect comfort

Try them once auU yon will never be without them
Will sve you many times their tvst In Doctor's bills.

Sent by mail on receipt of price (3U cents per pair,
four pairs Sl .OO.)

A lu.ly uKcnl wanted to Introduce these goods Id this
vicinity. Coniiuieslou liberal.

Celluloid Shoe Protector Co ,
4T Lafavelte Place, N. V. City,

for Beauty of Pollfh, Kavlnc Lu'cor, 1 1' o.i r essDurability and Chciipncss. L'nrnuulcd.
UOHKKHRim Vi-.- . i. .. r

EXODUS
To the beat lands, la the Mat eUmate, with the (Met
markets, and oa th best terms, aloof the Bt, Feat,
tUaeaeelt MsaltrT-- s B'r, (Ute BL rasU raelAa.

3,000,000 ACRES
Malaly la the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa leaf time, low prloea sad easy eajsasate,

rasasaU with toU laformaOaa mailed free. Amie
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

Bt, P. m. M. Ry. Ht. Paul. Inn.
Hunt Hcmody,

II iiiit's ItemedvTRUST Cnres Drum . Kidney, IV adder
and Uriua'y Com p. nt. Jtr.glit'i
)teae. 1) label and Gravel,
Hum a Jte inert y cures Fain
In tne SUc. luck r Loins, aul all

TO Uiberes f tU- Kidues, '.

and I'rfitary O'ens Hunt's
Hcmenv rncoura el an-- cre

ates an appetite, braces up an I good health
is the result of utni( llutf' Heimdv. Send Xor
pamphl. t to W.... K. CI. A UK V vl tence, K. I.

,AW
organ BEATTYSiAJS-- ?

a. ... 1 . llast'lnldan TtHlffU ItfCflS. &
knrfAwolU, w:ilnut r tvtf .w nrnVd Mnol & liuoktU

NrwSMnnori.Mool, rent- r St book, ftt-l- to lift ft. IWoro
vuulmy vi'lti'iii". IM tint rut rtl ArwHpitHrht-n- W POO' AMm DANIEL F. llEATTY, Wahlaf lot., Aew dvrwj

mmUm fi A V AHEAD
AI.li the TIME

The Tory best goods direct from the Importers at Us
the usual cust. Ileal plan ever onere l lu tluo A.;en
and largo llnvo-- ALL KXFRKS3 CHARGES FA1I
New terms FKKB.

The Great American Tea Company
SI and 33 Veaey Street, New York.

P. O. Box 433.1.
WARtltK DRC'S CfjRSETS

ri:( i tiit- ilg',:- Mi '".! r.ttii.- n:

OV( n. l It,.' m . Ill : '1!

FI.KXI1S1.E 1111 t!l,tf.kT
(ISO lrtiH. lt "VARiUMl I Hut VC K
dow vir It., hi na. I'rt a.i.lv T' fit
IMPROVED Hf ALT 1 CQRS--

urn' ic wuii tw ma, U Pu- , v JilcL
lis nn tittl ftxUl3 t:l eonttUti ac
bolt". rrN bjmnll.il. 8.

rr4lit tyJ'1l;iD?i .ercbauti.
WAIlNKR BROS,. 1- - "". S.

S Ji:.T"i W.l.VTKD for lh r.c--l ait-- Kfti-t-.

i:V Uiiii Pirl .ri tl Ho..hK ninl HUiIim. PiI.-h-

XI II 11. .Arlv).AL I'LBl.ISIK.NU I O.. I'D
ieiiu':., rj '. htcago. 111 ;Sl. l.ouu. .M"., or Atlanta. U

and Band TJnifurniR offirem EquimcnU,
Caps, etc., Dm. Id .V. I'. lAliey fc Co.,
Columbus, Obto. StnUfar Viv Lut,.

Firemen1! Caps, Belts, and Shirts.

Meatlville TJieolosical Sc&oo

Unitarian, educate for the f?lir!it)an Mlolstr'; glvet
aid to worthy, but tiidii'eut studtnta; tultkn, UuuLh,
ro'Ci-reii- t. furniture, free to all; do sectarian text
requlrel; full court Is three yeaiv; Srbool years Id

weeks; School openei Sept. 22; ttudeuts are admitted
lattr; six Profett-ori- Liwary of flfteen
volumes; located In a beautiful and healthy city of ten
thousand inhabit tin. Apt ly to

Ktv. A. A. livkrhohh. rrestdenf, Meaavme. ra.
H tHoa Hatnli Vubinet Dry an

Demonsstreted best by HIGITKST HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOIi TWKLVK YKAH3,vij.
at Paris, 1867, VirwKi, 1873; Bahtiaoo, 1875; Puimdsl-ihi- i,

1H76; Paris, 1878, and Ghaud Swrdisb Gold MtotL,
1878. Only American Orftus ever Awardod hiRiieat bin
ors at ftuy such. Sold for cash or Installments. s

Oatauiotjks ond Circulars with new styles and
prices, sent rre. juakuiv JiAtiULrt UlUxAM U.
Huston, New York or Chicago.

Is carefully put up Iu tin cans. Sold at 3&c.,5c,
91.60. Take no other. In use fur 40 years. VOOLHICU
A CO. on every label.

w mil pa; a .cut. - SaUiv ui iiO tr month andxpenees, or " ow a large commias.on, vO au.. c.and wonde n invemmna. W mean uAn( v toy, 8am
plefre "KIATi PO Mnr-l-- I. Mlfh

910U
Proportional returns every wees on Stuck Otdions ol

lie A 1 (Ml, .
Offlcia: Keports and Circulars free. Address

T. fiiriKU w iijht a Hsnkera :.'r Wull M..K T

TRtrrn is MienTTV
INwbssaf HutiaM, tas waal Saaaiafc

SW UWssvd.Vill sW 0 Caau.
Vita yaur astjsl. als af tya asa

kxk af Wait, MS4 tn a MtNl '
f taw ratara hassrl ar sri's, laiuals af

rl aasae, tas I see aasl bssm chars
I rat ie fla's af saarrias?.

Ad4i- -s. I'saf. KiTfSE2.4 risj
Si t Till " faa M st isaaasjsj I

You know that Agents ate toining menesDOT selllnx our s.nJile to rncc I divers
hroaf'' srouiei thsn " Ili 1's alauuai" sud

sells at half the itet Purtioo'srs fiee.
V. u, rtionpso st co.,

9 ll.wley Street, Boston, Mass.

EN WSSS dinferred
EMPU VDcrmooLh. All t XrJ.SPfl

ued. WAbKSproaiptly pe,ld. SLOAN
wi)0 Otmr 1j ou iiui:iuituiia ,

& & iiviiiir n wi al nuK-si- i;iij
SlDtOSlDUll fortunes every month. Book sent

free explaining everything
AdlreM BAXTKHACO. rtaimers. i' St.. N. T

VOUNG MEN rUX..r,HV.
month, avery graduate guaranteed a payin situa

tlnn. Ait.lresa H. Valentine Mnrer. Janesvflls. Wis.

BARNEY It BERRY'S Catalogue sent Free.
Address.O If A T IT C I Barney - Berry i

IJP S S I BriusnJj, su..
PAT. With stencil Outflts. WhstcosU4

Kll cts. sells rapidly for KO eta. Catalognr rres
Ul U g. M. Branca. IVi Wash's 8t Boswa-Maaa- .

iPTTXTU OaUlonue free. AdJreas

J Ul0reatJWesumJr
$79 a week. IU a day at home easily made. Costly' Outnt free. Address Tsos t Co.. Augusta, Maine

2t' eMonth sad expenses guaranteed to Ageut
JP4 4 Outat Ires, oaw k Uo.. Abwsia. SUiaa.

If you are
Interested

In the Inqniry Which is the
best Liniment for Man ami
Beast? this is the answer, at-
tested by two generations : the
MEXICAN MUSl'ANU LINI-
MENT. Tho reason Is sim-pi- e.

It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives out nil
Inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It goes to tho root "of
the trouble, and never fails to
cure in double quick time.

M T M

MEW OPERAS"!
Carme 11. Opera br Bliet. ta.OO.

Oarinon IssnOp-r- a that has gradusllr and sorer
won Its wsy to a sreat populailtir. A.thoiiRh the
book Is larse In fact what one might call a " toar
dollar book " It Is got up In elegant style, with wiosle
and all the words, Knglista and foreign, tor ia.OO.

Fatlnltza. Opera by Suppe ta.OO.
Splendid new Opera that Is a decided success. A

large, flue book, with Kngllsh and foreign worda,
an! the Opers In STerjr way eomplete, for s low
price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
By Klchberg ai.no.

A famons Opera, now brooght, by the poiintal
prlco, within the reach of all. orchestral parts

Bells of Corneville.
By Planqaette (nearly ready) SI. BO.

A great aticcs.. This, with the - Doctor " end the
"Sorcerer" 'tl.Olf e well worth adopting by
companies who have finished Pinafore (still selling
well, lor AM cdDts), aud who are looking out for
new and easy Operas.

H.m.mW mir Sr.tlaRa ainfflnv Rrhool and Chott
Books, Voire of Worship snd The Temple,
each t K per misen or SI.M( each. Send for copes.
Also alway remember the Musical Reeard. pub
lished weekly. It keeps yon well postd as to musical
matters, gives six or seven pages of music per week and
costs but IS r w l

OLITEK 111TS0N & CO., Boston.
C H. DITiOW A CO.,

S1! nnmaw' nrw m. wi smt

I.E. P,T5S?ChStsSsit Bt.. PhUadalphla.

rKAUH AXLE GKEASE.
THAT IS JUST I ' f lnoH.ou5f I

( MKHAt I SHM.L I I WMCRSMttf I
a

FO!l SAI.F. II V A I.I. DEALERS.
irar.ltd tin Mt.liALOPim.ynu at Iht LWnnial

--v'essm. FRAZeVlUBR loXfOB "(BO. Nev Yort

TIB SMITH ORGAN CO.

llrst Kstabllsbed I Most Suooess full
THEIB INBTBUMKNTS have s Standard Tains Is

the

Leading Markets
Of the World I

everywhere recognised as the F1NK8T IN TUMI

OVER 80,000
if de ami In use. 'New Designs constantly, bsi
Work and Lowest Frlces.

ay Seed tor s Oatalogne.

Trfimmi s nnn ws nam si Hnsinn
a I V Ml. ' S4 Hl, UF K ' WIIUMIH W kl artflVIS wvs.i

A riT1lJfT,C! WanUd for a Mm Book CbaAW llilil Xio sells fasrU Cbanc for til Is)

make money. ' 1.IFK OF

BUFFALO BILL'
The fanions Scout, Guide, Hunter and Actor written by
fcimself is tbe liveliest sad easiest book to sell thai baa
appeareaior year. Ageuiaaireauy ai won axe "'f"fbig sales. Send at once aud secure territory, for circs
Mrs and liberal terms appiy vo

FHAjlK E. BLI8( Hartfsrd. Cosns

& HAW-EYE- S:

Jtikt PublUhed. A sp'endld new Comic Book
by Hubert Hurdette. the famous IturtinsrtouHawkeys Man." Pull of the brlphtebt au-- bstprose and pot-tr- he has ever written. With AU comic
uiuiriiiious, oound in cloth, price vlOUs

ifi)- - Sold at all bookstores.

V. CAKL.KTOW A CO., Publbhers. N. T. City

HBS'
Liquid Paints. Roofing, Boiler Coverings
Steam Packing, Sheathings, Coatings, Cements, 6.0.

Skho roa TlBSCKirriva Paiea-LlsT- .

H. W. JOHNS MF'C CO 87 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.

cofep sTiicfT i Acoi;roimyMd,ol
I I Common ttensa

7 Book snt to any per-
son amicleii with Consumption, Bronchitis.Asthma, store Throat, or IV'nsal Catarrh.
K gautly printed and llluitrstedi 144 paics l'imo., 1179.
It h s ben the means in the provide nee of Goo, of sav-
ing many valuable lives. Ben 1 nunic and P. O. address
with 6 ets. pnsUK for mailing, luvuluable to persons
surf ring with any disease of the Nose, Threat orLnngi, Address Da. N. B. WOl.PK. Clnclunall, Onlo.

ats e the niner In which you saw this
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ha a PU SltMas ffsss all MShs, a

TtCHSIgLES la uaur, aaiU IU.U ! all IUm

vJtruss 3afsfrnAB
the Henala Is kcld Mesf.tr isv sua aunt. aaS a rattaal ear.
Ula. It is Hf, Sursbi. snd .besp. Seal by n.ll. Ctrsulws

Eoaleston Truaa Co.. chicana. II-I-II. - - - M , .
on it nun Lit w akkam ku a

perfect cure for all klndsof PII.K8.
Two to fonr bottles Is the worst
eases of I KPHO&Y. SRHOPl'I.A
MALT KlIKUM. KIIEl'MATISsf
aIDNEY8.DV8PKPSlA.CAN'CEK.
GA rAKKII.anil a I diseases of the
St IN aud BLOOD. Entirely Vege-
table. Internal and exwrral use.
Money refunded In all cases of
fallnrei none for 3D vaara. Held

everywhere, tend for pauipiet. lis Bottle.
II. U. FOtVLE.Boitos.

T0UH8 HAH OR OLD,

US. mm ttomm. w.w.,.,. mS

lav kalM.Su.s ny-i-r

9OUU Agents Wanted. I have the best
minus for agents. vw si agenia are now mating
from i to tit s day. Bend stamp for particulars.
Bar. 8 T. Bl'OK. Milton. Nurthnmuerland Co.. Pa.

3 ?aff r RSJSas-KLSF- JSJLIsSietf
asas -I- .HLM. . m.k- VhH.H.k'ft.U.MMiM,ltto.U

m.H,.,im I fa. fcu LTUfUITI,
0 ImiI. f - ' i

w oras aou Dr. rste aaHakspear e sbULTh Mojm.LI,i.r!oii.
Sauiplecopy fret. Murray 11 n i Pub.Cr ..m It. ssth at.. S . Y.

aoLt wek id your uwa teruusiuu o uuia5DD(re. AtlOrt-- H Haixbtt 4 Co.,PortlDi, Mniix.

A VkAM. """ "'.if" - -- - -

vus es ivnu bs. as.

.i nil riintfcs.Un. ULitnii X2
gOHNSONv89

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
.Laboratory, 77 W. 3d St., New York City,

LATa Or JBBiST C1TT.

8 J$m1 J$&

TBAOB HABK.)

Th9 Bs&t Remedy Known to Man I

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated blmself
with Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive, long
a slave to Wakaruotkle, the medicine man of the
Comanrhes, is now prepared to lend bis aid In the
Introduction of thowonderf ul remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr, Eastman being similar to
that of Airs. Clma. Jones snd son, of Washington
Co.. Iowa, an scconnt of whose' auffcrintra wera
thrilUnalr narrated In the New York Jlcratd of Dee.
15th, 188, the tacts of which are so widely
known, end so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman s experiences will bo given
hero. They are, however, published In a neat o

of 300 pages, entitled, "Seven and Nino Years
Among tho Comanchcs snd Apaches," of which
mention will be mado hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-

tive, was compelled to gather tho Toots, gums,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkls's
medicino was made, nnd Is still prepared to pro-

vide the bams materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
tho publle that tba romedy l tho same row. as
nhsa Wakaiuetkla compelled him to msko it, . .

Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Noihlnir 1ms been nddud to the medicine snd

.,,M,,., ii, iinn tHkon It is without doubt
no lii:sT PuniFiErtot' the Blood and Rsnewzb of
he Svktiiji over known to man.

This Sj rnp ioH'sevs Vurlvu rjroperiiea.
3t nrtfs tirioit tlio I.Iver.
It nets) il joii llto Kidneys.
lit rciruliitcM the Ilowcls.
It iirllicM the lllood.
It quiet die Ncrvnns System.
It iiromotc rl!tctin.It Soiuishoe, StrcDthens and Invl

iratct.
1 1 carries off tho old blood and makes

Nftv.
It o;ir-- the pore or tno aKln, ana
lUiucj Healthy I'crnpiratlon.
It neiitruiizes the hereditury taint, or poison Ir

ho blood, which Kenerates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and
11 manner or sum diseases and internal numors.
Ttii're are nosnlrltsemnlnyed In Itsmnnnfncture,

ad it ran be taken by the inoxt delicate babe, 01
it !v aired and feeble, care only bang rcgutraa H
tfrito to directum.

JSlwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
3SVEX AND NlNB VBAIIS AMONa THB CoMANCItrS

ahd Apaciiks. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a simple statement of the liorriblo facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helplesa
family, and the captivity, tortures and nltimate
escape of itatwo surviving members. For sake
liyour agents generally. Price 1 1.00.

The incidents of the miwncre, briefly narrated,
ire distributed by agents, fiiee of charge.

Mr. Kaetinan, beintr almont constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-nl-

of which the medicine U composed, the sole
' vlnesa managament devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
aud the remedy bus becu called, and is known as

i Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prico of Largs Bottles $1.00
Tries of Small Bottlos 60

Uenl the voluntary testimonials of persons who
havo ! en cured by tho use of Dr. (Mark Jounsou't
Inll.iu blood Syrup, in yom own vicinity.

Tcatimoniala of Cure.
LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

Andalusia, Ta., Feb. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir: I have been using your Indian

Blood Syrup'iu trry lainily for Liver and Kid-
ney Complaint witii success. 1 believe it has
no equal. '"V Edvaeu Gilbkbt.
REMEDY FOB LIVER AND KiONEY

DISEASE. .

EDiKcrtoN, IVb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I can, from my experience, re

commend your Indian lilood Syrup ns a JUJr
oure tor Liver and Kidney Diseuse.

Elizabeth A. Sands.

PALPrrATION OF TIIE HEAKT.
West Lebanon, March 8, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
will! what my physician termed Palpitation ot
I lie Heart, and a combination of other diseases
1 obtained no relief until I bought some ot your
liuliiin Blood Syrup, which relieved ma im-
mediately. I am now in perfeot health.

Klizabeib Lewis.

LIVER COMPAINT AND CHILLS.
Bensalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Pear Sir: Having tried your most exoellent
Indian lllood Syrup and lound it a valuable
medicine for Liver Complaint and Chills I
would recommend those who are afflicted to
giveit a rial. , Mrs. C. Abtmah

riTE INDIAN JUXXID SYRUP THE right
MEDICINE.

PiTTSBuitHH, Pa., Aupist 25, 1878.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis-

ease and Liver Complaint. 'I tried everythinj;
which I thought might do tne good, but I did
not find tbe right medicine until I got a n'

bottle of your madioine, which entirely cured
me. Mas. Ranpalu
HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM

PLAINT.
MiDDLEBt BOH, 6nyder Co., Pa

Dear Sir: I have lean troubled with Heart
Disease andLivor Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal nf money lor medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some ot
your Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.
L. Bufflngton. I oan now testily from my
experience as to the great valno ol it in sua
UiaeM. Hbkkt Zemchah

CURE8 CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.

Euincton, Feb. 1, 1879-Dea- r

Sir: I was troubled with chills; had
them every other day lor six months; bad two
duo tors attending me when your agent per-
suaded me to try your Indian Blood 8yrup,
aud I oan say 1 never had a chill after taking
the first dose. I oheertulV recommend it to

U Lizzia Wink.


